
ietter ieafIet of the WDoman's duxiliary
SThe love of Christ constraincth uis."-ii Cor. v. 14.

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Father, let us dedicate all this year to Thee,
In whatever worldly state Thou would have us be,
This alone shall be our prayer-" Glorify Thy Name."

A happy, consecrated New Vear to all our readers, and ta
members of the W. A, in particular.

With this number each subscriber will find enclosed a lit
of the daily and monthly subjects for prayer, and the especial
prayer of the W.A., which every member has been asked to
offer to God at noon, daily, either on their knees when possible,
or by a lifting up of the heart ta God when retirement is not
praticable. This list was compiled by the Committee on Read-
ing and Prayer, formed at the last Triennial, and was accepted
by the Board of Management at their meeting in Toronto in
September last. It differs but slightly fron those in use at
present, being only rather more comprehensive than the former
ones. The abject in having it printed in this way is that is
may be framed, inounted on card, or otherwise arranged so as
ta be always on view or easy of access, in order that every
member may be reminded of the subjects and so add her hum-
ble offering of prayer and praise ta those of her fellow workers.
Knowing the promise held out ta "two or three " who ask in
faithful prayer, what blessings might not nearly o,ooo hearts
biing down upon the abjects for which we pray, were all ta
unite in believing petitions ? Some cannot work, others cannot
give, but ALL can pray. Let us resolve ta make earnest and
united prayer and thanksgiving the great features of this New
Year, and oh what loving marks of our Heavenly Father's
bounty may we not look for ere its course is run !

Will our readers please note that Mrs. Tilton's address is
nOw 37 Gloucester street, Ottawa, instead of her former one.

The Bishop of Athabasca has apponted his wife, Mrs.


